Heavy late-fall grazing by sheep following spring deferment improves deferiorafed sagebrush-grass ranges by reducing sagebrush and increasing fhe producfion of grasses and forbs. Fall grazing as a method for range improvement is more effecfive and practical than complete protection from grazing and is less expensive than mechanical or chemical means of sagebrush control. Heavy spring grazing damages good-condition ranges by increasing sagebrush and reducing herbaceous production.
in both spring and fall on the Upper Snake River plains of southeastern Idaho. As they have reported previously, heavy spring grazing by sheep followed by fall grazing results in dense stands of sagebrush and low production of palatable grasses and forbs. Craddock and Forsling (1938) reported results of this study through 1932; Mueggler (1950) continued the report through 1949, and Laycock (1961) summarized results through 1957. All these reports showed that grazing only in the late fall maintains an open stand of sagebrush. This paper reports continuation of these studies through 1964; objectives of this continuation were to determine the effects on good and poor sagebrush-grass range of (1) complete protection, (2) heavy grazing in the spring only, and (3) heavy grazing in the late fall only.
The Study
This study was conducted in two 80-acre native range pastures. From 1924 to 1949 the two pastures were grazed at different seasons-one in the fall only, the other in both spring and fall. Stocking rates for the fall-grazed pasture averaged 43 sheep-days/ acre; stocking rates for the spring-fall pasture averaged 19 sheep-days/acre in the spring and an additional 10 in the fall.
In 1924, both pastures were in good condition when rated by the standards published by Pechanec and Stewart (1949) . Both pastures had open stands of threetip sagebrush (Artemisia tripartita)3 and were producing abundant grasses and forbs. In 1949, the pasture grazed in the fall was still in good condition. The spring-fall pasture, however, dropped from good to poor condition during this period; sagebrush increased and grasses and forbs decreased.
This deterioration was attributed primarily to the heavy spring use during the first few years of the study when 3 Nomenclature jolZows Hitch-cock et the spring stocking rates were as high as 34 sheep-days/acre.
Because of the combined seasons of use, however, the separate effects of spring and fall grazing could not be determined.
The pasture arrangement and the study therefore were changed somewhat in 1950.
First, 10 acres of the springfall pasture were fenced off so that their rate of recovery could be compared with that of an exclosure in the fall-grazed pasture that had been protected from grazing since 1941. Then the remainders of both the spring-fall and fall-grazed pastures were bisected with a fence. The former grazing practices, with some modification (Fig. l) , were continued in one half of each of the original pastures.
The two remaining halves, however, were put to new use. One was grazed in the spring only (May) at the heavy stocking rate of 40 sheepdays/acre, and the other was grazed in the fall only (November and December) at the heavy stocking rate of 60 sheep-days. Craddock and Forsling (1938) and Laycock (1962) all show that moderate grazing rates for fair to good ranges in this area would be 10 to 20 sheep-days/acre in the spring and again in the fall.
These modifications, made in 1950, have enabled us to determine whether heavy grazing solely in the spring damages the range as much as the heavy spring-fall grazing did prior to 1950. Similarly, the addition of the exclosures has provided for a comparison between fall grazing and protection as methods for improving range in poor condition and for maintaining range in good condition. For convenience of discussion, the following terms are used to describe the grazing treatments:
Continued
Fall -fall grazing 
Vegetation
Sampling. -Each pasture contains 30 permanent 100-square-foot plots located on a grid. In the exclosures, the number and size of plots vary. The new exclosure contains fifteen 100-square-foot plots; the old exclosure contains fifty 50-square-foot plots.
Vegetation on the plots in each area was sampled by the weight estimate method (Pechanec and Pickford, 1937a ) in 1950 ,1957 , and 1964 . The pastures were not grazed in the spring during these years to permit sampling at the end of the spring growing season.
The pastures were also sampled in 1953 and 1960 without interrupting the planned grazing treatments.
In (Pechanec and Pickford, 1937b) . In the new spring pasture, where the heavy grazing treatment was changed from fall to spring, the range condition declined from good to poor just as Mueggler (1950) reported it previously had declined in response to use in both spring and fall. Sagebrush production increased 780/c, and cheatgrass brome increased more in this pasture than in any other. Total grass production decreased 22 % ; bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicaturn) decreased 48%. Total forb production decreased 73 s. The forbs most palatable to sheeparrowleaf balsamroot, common comandra (Comandra umbelZata), tapertip hawksbeard (Crepis acuminata), and eriogonum (Eriogonum heracEeoides and E. ovalifolium) -decreased more than 85%.
Resulfs and Discussion

Trends
The response of comandra is interesting because increases in comandra on overgrazed ranges
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LAYCOCK have been cited as a possible cause of increased incidence of rust in lodgepole pine (Mielke, 1961) . At the Sheep Station, comandra decreased rather than increased on overgrazed ranges because sheep eat it heavily in the spring (see Table 1 ; also Mueggler, 1950) .
and measured 3 years after the treatment was changed from fall to spring grazing. Fig. 2 shows some of the changes that took place during the study on one of the plot,s in this pasture.
The downward trend in the new spring pasture could be seen -The pasture in which fall grazing was continued remained in good condition from 1950 through 1964 just as it had during the previous 25 years ( Mueggler, 1950) . Production of sagebrush, grasses, and most forbs remained about the same. Production of annuals, mainly cheatgrass brome, was higher in both fall-grazed pastures and in both exclosures in 1964 than in 1950-presumably in response to precipitation; but the differences were comparatively smaller than those in the spring-grazed pastures.
Significantly, the deteriorated pasture improved under fall grazing (the new fall pasture- Fig. 3 ) and under protection (the new exclosure).
The increase in total grass production, expressed mainly as increases in bluebunch wheatgrass and bluegrass (Poa secunda and P. nevadensis), was 47% in the new fall pasture and 39% in the new exclosure.
Sagebrush production decreased about 20% in both areas ( Table 2 ). The air-dry weight of plants in both spring-grazed pastures averaged 2 to 4 g compared with 13 to 17 g for the plants in the fall-grazed pastures and the
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Plant numbers and productivity of mature sagebrush were highest in the two spring-grazed pastures and lowest in the continued fall-grazed pasture. The mature sagebrush plants in the continued fall pasture also had the lowest average weight. The number of sagebrush seedlings and small plants (less than 6 in. tall) was not affected by grazing treatment. Table 3 .
In the overall analysis for each category, the "F" test for "Treatment" was highly significant (P < .Ol). As might be expected, a large part of the treatment sums of squares for each category resulted from the difference between the average of the spring-grazed areas on the one hand, and the average of the fallgrazed and protected areas on the other (Comparison A, Table  3 ). The main comparisons of interest were those between fall grazing and protection from grazing on range initially in good condition (continued fall pasture vs. old exclosure_Comparison B, Table 3 ) and on range initially in poor condition (new fall pasture vs. new exclosure-Comparison C, Table 3 ). In general, only two (Fig. 2) .
Utilization . -In the spring, grasses and forbs made up the bulk of the diet of the sheep. Average use of the highest producing grass, bluebunch wheatgrass, ranged from 20 to 40% of the current year's growth in the new spring pasture and from 40 to 60% in the continued spring pasture. Most other grasses were consumed in about the same quantity, or slightly less, as bluebunch wheatgrass; however, Indian ricegrass (Oryxopsis hymenoides) and needle-and-thread (Stipa comata) were usually grazed more heavily.
The average spring use of tapertip hawksbeard and arrowleaf balsamroot ranged from 40 to more than 90%. Use of other forbs usually was less and varied considerably from year to year. Antelope bitterbrush was the main shrub utilized in the spring, with use ranging up to 60% of the growth at the time of grazing. Other shrubs received only light use in the new spring pasture, but up to 40% of the downy rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus var. puberulus) and the broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae) was used in the continued spring pasture. Evidently, the low production of palatable grasses and forbs in the continued spring pasture caused heavier use of the shrubs.
In the fall, the amount of sagebrush and other shrubs eaten by the sheep varied considerably from year to year. In 1955 and 1956, the only years for which fall utilization data are available, the sheep consumed the following percentages of the current year's growth of threetip sagebrush :  Continued  New  fall  fall  pasture  pasture  1955  26  19  1956 7 6 The greater utilization in 1955 probably was the result of deeper snow cover. Little snow was present at any time in 1956, and in that year the use of sagebrush and other shrubs was light. In 1955, 5 to 8 inches of snow covered the ground during the last month of fall grazing. Thus many of the grasses and forbs were buried, and heavier use of sagebrush and other shrubs resulted.
Continuous snow cover of 5 inches or more during the last half of the fall grazing period occurred in 6 of the 14 years of the study.
In 1951, the sheep were removed from the fallgrazed pasture about 10 days earlier than had been planned because the snow was about 15 inches deep. Portions of sagebrush and other shrubs above the snow were used heavily, but accurate estimates of total utilization could not be made because of the deep snow.
Causes of Varied Response.-As Mueggler (1950) previously reported, heavy spring grazing followed by fall grazing caused sagebrush-grass range in good condition to deteriorate quickly. During the present study, heavy grazing only in the spring had the same result: sagebrush increased, and the more desirable grasses and forbs decreased. By contrast, late fall grazing improved range in poor condition; it reduced sagebrush and increased the production of grasses and forbs.
Why does spring grazing damage the range while heavy fall grazing improves it?
The best answers seem to be LAYCOCK that the spring grazing period is also the active growing period for the native grasses and forbs. Grazing during this period, and particularly heavy grazing, removes photosynthetic material from grasses and forbs at just the time when it is needed for the repair of winter damage and for renewed growth. When protected in the spring, however, the grasses and forbs can reach full maturity unhindered and increase in vigor. Then in the fall, when their root systems are well established and their foliage is dry, they can be grazed without significant damage. Sagebrush, on the other hand, is not dormant in the fall; so utilization by sheep results in a decline in vigor.
The established grasses and forbs, vigorous as a result of spring deferment, can, then increase while the sagebrush decreases.
Moreover, fall grazing probably helps to promote the establishment of additional grass and forb seedlings during the following spring. The sheep scatter the newly shed seed and often cover it by trampling (Pechanec and Stewart, 1949) . Then, if the area is again protected in the spring, many of these grass and forb seedlings become established.
An area containing an open stand of sagebrush resulting from heavy fall grazing is probably better sheep range than an area from which sagebrush has been eliminated. Sagebrush and other shrubs constitute an important part of the diet of sheep in the fall because they supply much more crude protein and phosphorus at that time than do the native grasses and forbs (Blaisdell et al., 1952) . The shrubs also provide emergency feed when early snows bury herbaceous vegetation.
Thus, both fall grazing and protection improved range in poor condition.
However, fall grazing probably reduces sagebrush more than protection from grazing: (1) after prolonged fall grazing, there were significantly fewer sagebrush plants in the continued fall pasture than in the old exclosure (Table 3) , and (2) the average weight of sagebrush plants was lower in the new fall pasture than in the new exclosure ( Table 2) . (1)
Application
The sagebrush has a good understory of herbaceous perennials, especially grasses.
(If the native grasses and forbs have been replaced by annuals, little improvement can be expected.)
The sagebrush is grazed in the late fall when snow is on the ground so that utilization is as heavy as possible. On fairly level ground, the condition of the sheep should determine the time of removal in the fall rather than any certain level of utilization.
(Sheep were not weighed in this study, but fall grazing caused no observable decline in weight or condition.) On steep slopes, however, grazing rates should be lower than on level ground to prevent excessive soil disturbance by sheep and the resulting acceleration in erosion.
During this study, heavy fall grazing had noticeably improved the new fall pasture by 1953, only 3 years after the treatment was started. Such a rapid rate of improvement indicates that the combination of spring deferment and heavy fall grazing is a very practical method for range restoration. Because only 2 or 3 years are necessary to effect marked improvement, this program could be applied on a rotation basis to one range unit at a time, and it should thus upgrade the entire range over a period of years.
Whether this system could be used on a given range without reducing the number of sheep grazed in the spring would depend upon the condition of the range and the present grazing intensity. If the present grazing rate is quite heavy, deferment of one unit and thereby increasing the spring grazing pressure on the remainder of the range might cause considerable damage. In such a situation, additional spring range or supplemental feed might be necessary until the carrying capacity of part of the range is increased. If the present grazing rate is moderate, the system might be used without serious damage, especially if the spring-grazed units were rotated so that a given unit would be grazed at a different time each spring (Laycock, 1962 In 1950 additional fences were erected and grazing treatments were applied from 1950 through 1963 to determine the effects of spring grazing only, fall grazing only, and protection from grazing on some range in good condition and some in poor.
Heavy spring grazing caused rapid deterioration of good-condition range; production of sagebrush increased 78% and production of grasses and forbs decreased more than 50%. Arrowleaf balsamroot and some of the palatable forbs decreased more than 85%. Heavy spring grazing on range already in poor condition maintained the low productivity of palatable forage species and further increased sagebrush.
Heavy late-fall grazing and complete protection maintained the range in good condition with an abundance of balsamroot, other forbs, and grasses. Likewise, both heavy fall grazing and protection improved poor-condition range; production of the desirable forage species increased more than 30% while sagebrush decreased 20%. Fall grazing, however, reduced sagebrush more than protection because the sheep browsed on the sagebrush in the fall. Grasses and forbs were not damaged by fall utilization because they are essentially dormant at that time.
Thus sagebrush-grass ranges can be improved by proper grazing rather than by costly spraying, burning, or mechanical treatments.
Spring deferment 213 combined with heavy grazing in the late fall offers an alternative method of improvement. 
